
Agricultural.
SHOULD ANIMALS Sr.' FED inmEnin

'TIMES &DAY.
A correspondent of the Ohio Farmer thinks

thatsheep and cattle should not be fed three
times a day. He says a cow when turned in.
to good,grass,_Witheat with avidity 'for an
hour or so; the ruminating process -is then
commenced, and continued for two or three
hours more. The food Is in thie way tho-
roughly-masticated and mixed with'saliva be.
fore it enters the second stomach, to be noted
on by , the, gastric juice and digested.

The digestive process will ()copy four or

five hoard. We have, therefore, "allowing
two and a half hours for eating, one hour for
rest, four hours for ruminating, and foUr or

~. five hours for.digestion, eleven or twelve hours
between tho times when an animal wouldnat-
urally need feeding." Ilse thinks ,from this
that;.,.feeding three times a day is not only on-

neceseary, but positively injurious."
If the animal is fed at six A. ltL, and again

-at men. ,the ruminating process is not comple-
ted, and if fed at five P. ra., it will not give
the animal to-mostioate the food,•even by

keeping its grinders in constant motion, so
that, at the best, there must be forced•on.the
digestive organs a portion of the food improp.
erly masticated, causing an extra amount of
labor for these organs, and at tho risk ofen-
gendering disease.

• His practice Was conformed to this thenry,
and he thinks hie stock et least as good as.
his neighbors who feed three times a day. He
asks' those who think differently_ to give a
reason for their belief, and also to try a lot
fed twice a day, against a lot fed three times
a day.

We have always considered it adiiiiablo to
feed animals three times a day, and have ob-
served animate so fed, on an occasion when the
noon's feed has been omitted, manifested all
the symptoms ofreal hunger, eating substan-
ces which under ordinary circumstances, they
would not touch. But perhaps wo are wrong;
at all events,/ettis have the experiment.—Rural
New Yorker.

EXPERIMENT WITH POTATOES.—It has fre-
quently been a subject of discussion among
farmers, whether better potatoes and.larger
crops could be raised by planting small ones
or by cutting the largest and best into sever-

al pieces, having the sprouting/eye/ 1n each.—
Many have contended, anevery justly, we
think, that the best seed invailably prOduce
the best orope of every grain or root crop,
and, consequently, the same rule must hold.
good with regard to the valuable esculent a :'

luded to above.
In the Patent OfficeReport for last year, we

tied the result of an interesting experiment
with this vegetable. Aid: cannotfail to throw
some light on the subject.

Four rows of equal length were manured as
nearly alike as practicable, and planted, as
follows :

NO. I With large potatoes, produced ; 75
2 With very small ones, do 67
8 Medium size, cut in two, do . 76
4lMeditun size, quartered, do 70

From .these.'-results it will be readily seen
whioh methods are most advisable for our far
mere to employ in the raising of this vegetable:
which forms such a prominent feature on eve-
Si one's table and which properly cooked, is
cue of the most nutritious.—Charlestown Free
Press.

Mango Com—At a late mooting of the
New Hampshire Legislative Agrioultural So-

oiet4 all the speakers objected to billing corn.
One farmer who had experimented by billing
and leaving the earth level, found no apparent
difference in the product, but found the hilted
portions more likely to be broken down by
storms, The other stood more firmly: or, if
bent sooner recovered itself. Was not this
owing to thebetter maturing and hardening
of the roots.

COAL ANlES.—Farmers are beginning ttrptit
a proper. value upon anthracite aehee. They/
find that they pianos fertilizing quantitiesfor
'particular soils, of no mean importance. On
low, heavy, °relay soils, which are deficient
in eilez, coal ashes are undoubtedly of great
benefit. But they contain, besides eilez, alu-mnae, carbon, and iron, in a soluble form,
nearly to the amount of20 per cent„ and there
fore must be ofvalue to many others, but ea
peoially to these boils.

11./lilt)WdlltE.
A LARGESPRING ARRIVAL!,
W. ,HICH surpasses inrquantityl quality and

prices anythat has ever yet been opened
, in Carlisle, coneisting of the greatest-variety
of 'all kinue of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coital Trimmings, PaintsOils, Varnish, Glass, Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices,Bellowsi, Springs, Axe's, Bows, Felloea,
Veneers, Cedarwaro, FarmingThensilo, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable. _

Having purchased largely of Heavy 'Goodsprevious to the advance in prices, Iam enabled
to'sell goods at old prices. Porsonsin w ant o
Hardware era Invited to call and examine my
goods and hear my prices, and you will be sat-
isfied where the Cheap Hardware is to be had.

13:7.14y stock, of WALL PAPER is nnap-
preached by any in the Borough.

Thankful for the former liberal patronage, a
sontinuanco of the same is solicited by

JOHN P. LYNE
Wast ,Side of North Hanover Street,

Culla!
•

Srialorrinn:' Smvizthatrl I
,HoHday Presents,

. • . .' THOMAS CONLYN
Wein High'street, afewdoors west of Burkhol.
der's lletei, Carlisle,

'l 'lm just,- Tpcolved..the
largest itad,tpoetelegant
ossortntentol I

SUPERIOR JEWELRY
'ever'ofiered in Carlisle, consisting in' part if
Gold and Silver Wntehes'of; every variety, and
at all prices, eight-day CLOCKS, Silver table,
and tea. Snoops, silver table forks end hatter
knit*, &id and silver spectaehis, ladies' and
gentlemen!s gold pen and pencil, gold chains of
everydasoription, ear and finger rings, breast
Nes, Aco.'tir all .prices. Also 10cordeons and

liduaibal'Hoxescwfuh a . gtppt variety Or' Fancy.
Artieles, Seletiled ,espressly for the Holidays.Persons'desttihg toPurchase • areitivlted to call

:'andexamine the.aesoriment. We areprepared
to.sell'at very reasonable prices, Quality of
Alt goods'warranted tclbe ,as fine us sold for.
,• ." THOMAS CONLYN,

•'Dect 2s, 1853'•' , -West High Street. .

1:;17:
• (7. j. 2 ;;
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' 3!8.20111110..'
wino subscriber informs the pub

HO that he bee conetentlY on
• •, hand a eertery-Of cholco_young

OUST ,TIIKES, from tah to ..filtemi
feet, high, which ,were reined from

the 'Seed, they 'two ell of the yellow locust. Ile
°front them at 'moderate pricers,at hie nureary,

' Iltuated in Hampden townehip,Cemb. couhty,
'boat &miles west of flarrieburg,on the term!.pike:', Call and examine for yourselves.

4 1042 1 10wOdi . . SIAM.% EBERLY. 5.,

WILIZh.lll Affli„ MILL.
. , .

,PAPRILTO OCIAID• CO, •

WILL :& eriVlAoll7a
CONTINUE to' supply; Lumber OPell kinds

of the' gamestnktice; and 'on termi.lowir
than elm he had elsewhere, Allorderidireenld
to E. HASKELL,, Papertown, or'; WMi D,
SEYMOUR, Jr., Carlisle,- ,wol ,bd proniptly
ttended '

. IFeb22 iy,

SHANGHAI °MCKEAN.SHANGHAI
A Fine Lelifet4ele Cheap. Apply lo
74e1,16ith e, ,:E. M. BIDDLZ, jr

NE

,~u~ritellditea~ts. '~

niIARDWARE—FRESR• ARRIVAL II
HENRY SAXTON.

' THE subscriber baying returned from, the
city would nail, the attention of his friends and
the publie gnerally to the,largv and wall se.

• lected assortment of Hardware which he has
just received. consisting in part of

ARM—BUILDING MATERIALS, •
- nails, scrws; hinges, locks, bolts, '

gniss, putty, paints, oils, &o. 'TOOLS—-
edge tools; saws • and planes of every descrip-
tion, !with file, rasps, hammers, anvils, &c.

A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS -& SADDLERS Tospip,
together with morocco. lining and binding
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, saddletrees, We. ! • •

COACH TRlMMlNG—canvass(plain, en-
amelled, figured and•embossedd patent and en-
Eamelledleather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felloeb, shafts, &c, &c.

Cabinet Makers will find a' large :easement
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. revues, hair cloth, curled hair, &c.

The stock of IRON is large and well settle-
ed, comprising.all the kinds.m general use, as
hhmmered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and band iron, round, square and oval iron,
hbrse shoe iron and nail rods, with a large lot
ofcast and spring steel,English and_American
blister steel, &c. •

Housekeepers and those- about commencing
Will find it to their advantage to calliand exam-
ine our cutlery, britrania- and -• plated ware-
pans, kettles, cedar.mare,baskets, elie. •

In addition'to the above we have received a
splendid assortment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king. the stock complete, and at su'.h prices as
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will be to their own
advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Street, Cardsle, P, •

Oct. 12, 1853, 'HENRY S • XTON.'

Great attiactionf
HO FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

TritlSS KINGLE'S OLD HALL is 'now
Kl and will continue to be supplied with the
greatest novelties up to the close of the Beason,
comprising in part

CONFECTIONARIES
bf the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum Cordial,
Lemon, Chocolate and Fruit Drops, Rose,
Vanilla and Burnt Almonds, . French hnd ex-
ploding Secrets. Also all the common vane•
ties, all of which will be sold wholesale ant
retail at low rates. !We hatie justreceived

FRUITS AND NUTS
of the latest importaiions such -as Oranges,
Lemons. Raisins, Figs, Pruens. Citron,. Cur-
rants, soft and paper shelled Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cocoa, Groom and-Ground Nuts. In
connection with the above the largest assort-
tnent of

TOYS- AND FANCY GOODS
of 'ovary kind from all parts of Europe, man.
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier macho,
tin and India rubber, zinc, &c., such as Fine
Wax, kid an jointed Dolls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Work and Fancy •Boxes, Flower
Vases,-Motto Cups, Tea Setts, Music Boxes,
Port Monaies, Battle Doors, Grace Hoops,
Masks, Drums, Guns, Trumpets, Dominoes,
lotto and other games, &c. Fancy Soaps ana
Hair Oils of every variety. •In connection
with the above a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as pUtverized, crushed and brown Su-
'gars. of every grade. Coffee, Molasses. Starch,
Green and Black-Teas, Spices, Butter, soda.
Sugar, Water and o.her,Crackers, cheese, &c.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks
to a generous public for the patronage hereto-
fore bestowed on him, and hopes, by a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of the

S. MON YER. ,
Carlisle. December 7, 1851

Wlo‘,/
Corner of Hanover andLowther eta., Carlisle,
rirtHE undersigned has always on hand a large2. 'Adak of superior Cabinet Ware. in all tile
different styles, which he is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. He invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads:- They-have given entire satis an-
tion to all who have them in use.

JO-COFFINS made to order atthe shorten
notice. -

JACOB FETTER
Carlisle Jon'y ..22, 1851,—1y.

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL!
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

41i the Store of N. W, WOODS.
Second Arrival of 'Winter Dry-Goods.

E subscriber respecrnilly informs his
friends and numerous customers— that he has
returned frtan, Fliiladplpintr with a large nesort•
went of Fall and Winter Goad!, consising.ed

Cloths, Cassimeres, VeStin&. Muslins, nat.
logs, checks, flannels, linsey, cravats, euspen•
dere, gloves. Rm.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Silks. bombazines, merinoes,, coburg clothe
fig'd plain and changeable poplins, gtnghams
calicoes, alpacas, shavos, hosiery. &c.

_HATS AND CAPS,
Men's and Boys, —n very large assortment, al
so Bonnets and Ribbons.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A large itssortinear. of Alen's Women's and

Childreirs Boots and Shoes,Jenny Lind ani
Buskin Shoes at very love prices.

Cblered and White CAR PM' CHAIN,
GR,O-C-Elt 9 ,

A'large assortment of GROCERIES, such
as Sugar. Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Tess, &c.

. All who visit our establishment are free to

acknowledge that we are selling Foreign and
Domestic buy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Six, at as•
tonishingly low prices! Our low prices have
already attracted a large number of people. .

The attention of all who wish good bargains
is solicited. no great inducements can be adored
to"purchasers.

Don't forget the old stand, Numeric 's cor-
ner, North Hanover Street,

Butter', Eggs, Rigs and Soap taken nt market
prices, - N. W. WOODS.

Qs 1843

CARTER'S SPAKISH MIXTURE

' Note Partible of Mercury in it.
lad lible remedy for Scrorula,K ng's Evil ,

Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutanecus Eruptions,
Pimples. or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, Chronic Sore'Eyes, RingWormor, Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn-Ulcers, SyphiliticDisorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints mid all
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mer.
eery, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of the
Blood. ,

This valuable Medicine, which has become
celebrated for the number ofextraordinary
cured effected. through its agtncy, has induced

, theproprieters,,st the urgent request or their
-friontis,-to offer it to the public, which they do
with 'the utmost confidence in its virtues and
wonderful curative properties. The following
certificates selected from a large member, are
however. stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors ; and are all from gen—-
tlemen well known In their loculitius and of the
highest respectability many of them residing in
the dity of Richmond; Va.

- F. lIPYHEN, Esq. of the Exchange Hotel,
Richmond, known every where,says he has seen
the Medicine called atarsit's SPANISH Max.
';URE administered In over a hundred eases, in
dearly all the diseases for which It is recoinitien•
ded with the, most astonishidgly good results.—
..He says it. is the most extrairdinary medicine
he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER—Great Cure.-4 here
by certify that for three years I had Ague and
lever of the most violent description. I hail

several Physicians, took large quantitiesot Qui-
nine. Mercury, and I believe aft2the Tonics ad-
vertised, but all without any permanent relief.
At- last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, two
betties of which effectually cured me and I am'
happy to say.' have hail neither Chills or lever
since. I consider it the best Tonic in the world
and the oak/medicine thnt ever reached my ease.

JOHN LONGDEN. •
Beaver dam near Richmond Va.
G II LUCE' Eery now in the city of Richmond

god for many years io the Post Office, has such
confidence in the astonishing efficacy, ot Carter's
Spanish Mixture, that he has bought npwsrds ofgo bottles which hos given away to the efflicted,
Mr Luck sayshe has never known it to fail whentaken itcoOrding to directions

Or MINCE a_twactlsing physioon and formerly of the City Hotel in the city of Richmond,says he has witnessed In a numberAd' Instances
the effects of Cartees Spanish Mixture whichwere most truly snrprising, _ lie says in a- case(A-Consumption, dependent on the Liver, thogood effects were wonderfisl indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER.of thefirm Drink,
& Morris, Richmond, was Oured of Liver`Comp`Corplaint of tr years standltii by the use of two

• bet
laint
of Carter's Spanish Mixture,

GREAT CURE. OF SCROPULA—The'edG
lore of the Richmond Ilepublieeu had a servgntemployed in their press room cured .of violent'

' Screfulncomllined with Rheumatism, othldi,ea,,tlrely'disabled him from worh. Two hottLe of, Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfmtcure of
Itioi, and the'editors in a publicnotitsa say theyt.alteetfully'recortmend it to all who areaffilotedwit' any disease .of the 14011

STILL ,ANOTSEII CURE OP 80110P(1.
LA—llad a very valuable bey mired ofSiarofula.by Carter'S Spanish Mixture. 1 oonsineritieuly
11valuable medicine: James M IsylgrConductor
on the R P.& 'll It 11 Co RloSmand ,Va.

Mr lOW Thompson residing in', the city of
Richmond was cured by three bottleitof Carters
Spanish mtgiurr,or Salt Rheum .. which he hadn quoy end:which all the,physicians ot
thoeity would not cure. MrThompson ita well)(mown merohant ,leEthdcity of Richmond, Va.,
and hie enrols' Most 'remarkable.

principal Dempla at 141,, WARD, CLOSE',
• 00,No Bs, MaidenLane; New York • .

W DVOTI k BC?Nfi, No 132,North .2el
' street,Plaladelohia.

Op,wNorr IteßEEltsl, No 125 Maln street,.11:011mmul, Va.
. And for silld by S Elliott, S. W Haverstiak,

Carlisle' Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J H Herron,NewallictiJ C Aldo Shippensburg,sind by dee.
terse In medicines everywhere, , •

SADDLE AND HARNESS DIMING
rrillE subscriber continuesio•corry on the
I above-business, in ail iievarious branches,

in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's scorner, where he intendskeeping on hand agenetal assortment in hipline.

Consisting of all -kinds of (ash
ionable ADDLES,'SBridlemartingales, Gir!he,Circingle

d„~Illllllilklh~.Ir:

and Halters, also
TRUNKS, trey.

eling and saddle giti -

*bags.' He • also
manufactures themost approved
Spanish Spring 'Saddles, everused in this country, those

wishing alutpdeatme, durableand pleasant sad-
dle willdo well to call and see them... He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
Whips M alLt.heir Varieties, end confidently be;.
lio'vesfrom, the general approbation of his Imo
tomers, that ho make% the neatest and beat
'gears,ln all. their • variety of breadth, that is
muds in dctiountry. He also makes all kinds.
at Marmites toorder, vie: Straw,Husk. Curl.
ed Hair and Spring Matirasses. All the above
articles will be, made of the beet material and.workmanship, nnd with the utmost despatch.'

ittnl4-1v • ' WM. OSBORN.,
thapite4iii:NatchtesB cordial."

TIS :rnidieino has navel known to frulinouting Chelere is frollV/010 lii,'minuteet Cholere Infantnm,or summer corn.plaints of ehitdresi Dysentery, Diarrhea,in from In to 24' hoursk It 49 certain and Weunder' all oiroutnetences having,'beerofaitly ,tooted in upwards torfoi#'llPlldledoat a•ein'ato failure. Les tvortfaMilY;prayide
itself with at least one bottle invalpahle-remedy. , Try n, and it willrecomhtend itself,
It le prepared uponpprely voientleaprinciples,arid eannot.beiustiy, termed affitorkmeditine,unless uterine into q&safety.. 'For said by, ,

B. J.KIEFFER, Druggist,
South Idanover street,

• • A few' doorl month or ; the Court Howie,
lune 911,•18110, 1 • '•

Ottir.s..'*;.'•- 01)op.0., • , .iilortitanecuo,
~,

• .

First Arrival .of Vall Goci
• : • At the liTeto-and :Cheap Store.

• Weise..* Cisnipb
VVU L respectfully announce to their

(eade Mid. the publio that' they have
Justreceived from Now York and Philadelphia
a large and, handsome assortment -of -, •- -• •

FALL AND, WINTER 'GOODS,' •

consisting of the latest styles of Drees Goods,
French plaids, cashmeres, mous de lames,

all, wool, mous de beges, Persian cloth,
Plaid, brocade and' black

paces, and Mourning GOOOB,
Bleached ,and 'unbleached myelin,. cheeks,
Gine-lams, ticking°, wI4 and cl'd Canton
Flannels, table linen,table cloths,Napkins
Damask -towels, wool flannels, &c., &c.

cambric and swiss ru ffl ing, edging aml insert.
ing, lisle mechlin and florentine laces, collars,
undersleeeves. Spencers, cufle, &e.'

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Silk; cashmere and Saxony hose, merino half
hose, white and Week silk. hose, black, white
and mixed cotton: base: :ladled and gents Silk,
'kid, fleecy lined silk and cotton gloves .

. CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
A large assortment ofcloths, cassimeres, sati-
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and black
silk vostings, •

BOOTS -AND SHOES•
A large ass.irtmentl•of ladietrand gentlemens
shoes, slippers and boots, childrens shoes, from
the best manufacturers. • x •

• ',FAMILY GROCERIES„,,,,, •
Rio and Java Coffees, New Orlean , Cuba and
refined sugars,. Levering's, Syrup Molasses.
Cuba do., and Spices ofall kinds,

Their goods have all been selected with great
care from the best New York and Philadelphia
Miusea, and cannot fail to suit purchasers both
in quality and price. sepl4

depression of spirits,
CAN BB EFFECTUALLY' CURED BY

DR. BOOPLA.ND'S:.
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS!Prepared by

DR., 0,111.. JACKSON, •
No. 120 Arch Skreet, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above disease° is not
excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation
ln_the• United States, as the corps attest, in
Many cases alter skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters aro worthy the attention of
invalids. Possessing great virtues in the rem
tifiCation of diseases of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercising the most searching powers'
in weakness and affections of the digestive or-
:gans,t.hey are withal safe, certain and pleas-
ant.

READ AND BE CONVINCEDNEW DRUG STORE ! I !

South Hanover Street, Nearthe Court house.
J. K [FILTER, druggist, would respect-
. fully informMe .citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity that he has opened a new
CIIENICALIIAND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely new; and has been selec•
ted with great care.. As many of the articles
in daily use by physicians anti families doted.
orate by agepnd exposure, great care will be
taken not to allow such articles to accumulate
in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited, tohis stock of

Testimony of Liar highest character! HON.
GtO. BTROOP, Judge of the District Court in
Perry county,Pa., Nov. 18th, 1852 said: "your

German Bitters' has been in use in
our place over a your past, and to the astonish-
ment of many has performed wonders. We
may notice a few instances Viet have come
under owl' immediate notice:—almost every
person who has stopped at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, one year since, predicted irom his e-
maciated countenance and debility, that he
could not live much longer. He was unable
to attend to his beim:lBB;6ld for the greater
port of the'time confined to his room. We rec-
ommended him to try theGerman Bitters; he
did; and to the surprise ofall his friends he is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform, rit i seual labor. The MOO of Henry
Asper a stfflTo mason, whom no one supposed
would over recover from tho debility of his
system, but,was looked upon as fast approach
big the grave, took eight or nine bottles of tho
Bitters during the last winter, and this sum.
mar lie bas boon' Ito the surprise of all who
knew his case) following his trade. The muse
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
He too was so far reduced as to induce the
general beliefthat the grove alone would be
hie only remedy. Mr. Lackey'. recommended
hilt; to try the Hoofiand's German Bitters; he
is now apparently a well man, and able to do
a hard day's work. We could mention many,
other cases of a similar character. if it were
'necessary. I myself derived much benefit from
their use. I hcve given considerable of it
way. not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering human' , and let me aseure you I
sin pleased to see "py result. To the
afflicted we say, try thein fairly and I will
warrant relief." . .

Medicines, Essential Oils, Oils, Tincture:oi
. Wines, Exiractr, Conlections, gemicala,"\

&c. Together with the above he has a'full
assortment of Painis, Varnishes, Dye—Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES , •
of every variety. He has also on hand a siden-

.,

did assortment of •
Perfumeries, Soaps, ExtrOte, Fancy, Hair,

Clothes and Flesh Brushes, Supporters,
Br. ast Exhausters, Nipple Shields,

.Too,h Washes and Pastes ; alb°
MEDICINAL WINES AND BRANDIES,
of the best quality. SEGARS, from the best
Havana and Spanish houses, of every flavor,
from one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against
mistakes duripg any temporarily absence of
the proprietor, the services of an experienced
and competent assistant have been secured,
which will be felt to be important, in view of
theresponsibilities which are known to degolye
upon the druggist.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
will bo faithfully end promptly attended to.—
Orders from P,;hysicians and Merchants in the
country will be filled with care, and at prices
which must•prove satisfactory.

N .B.—A II officinal preparations made in
strict accordance with the directions of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is res
pectlully solicited. Terms Cash.

May 11. 1853. , R. J. KIEFFER.

. .

These Bitters 'ere worthy the attention of
itivelids, possessing great power in the resto-
ration ofa healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and-
nervous system, and,bringing the system gen

' orally to u high stale o, health.
Far sale by S. W. Haverstick and S. Elliott;

Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J. H. Her-
ron, Newville; J. S. Altic, Shippeneburg, and
by dealers in medicine every-whore. .

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
AkrD

SEED ,dI3IIOREI
THE subscribers, in addition to their exten-

sive Grocery, have connected therewith an
AG[tICULPURAI, WAREHOUSE and
5.E013 , STORE, lid, Market 'street, near the
'railroad, IltirriSburg. Po., and are prepared to
filLalLord re, by wholesale and retail, of all
kinds of Agricultural Impletn nts; Vegetubloand Flower Seeds, &c.. Country merchants
with reasonable discountsio sell again.

Horse-phiVers and threshers, wheat-drillis
and seed-planters, plows, harrows and cultiva-
tors, fodder. hay, And.straw-cotter, grain fans
corn shelters. vegetable cutters, hand grain
mills, clown spellers, horse rakes, churns,grind
stones and improved hangings, hay, straw and
rennin. forks, farmer's boilers, ox yokes and.
bow, tiniest bow pini, cow chains, spades, hoes
and .rakes, post diggers, wheelbarrows, grain
cradles, scythes and scythestones, potmee drags
post augurs, axes and hatchets, grain bags,
grain measures, garden trowls, pruning and
budding knives, grass and grain sickios'serew
wrenches, pincers and gimblets, rat and mole
traps, cattle cards and horse brushes, curry•
combs, garden reels, cow bells, whiffletrees,
guano, plaster, poudrette, bone dust, lime, gar.
don, field and flower seeds.

A leo, n large and fresh essortment of GRO-
CERIES, Tkas, &c., cllcheap for cash.

BOYER & HALL.
Otrtirein and produce of all kinds received

n exchange tor implements.
April t 3,18.53.—1 v

.t.itrooi),..'MuctOptiOt.titr.
I'•' LIVER .IO'MPLAINT.I. • - • 4ICE,B' ,PA.T4Isg

DYSPEP2IA, JAUis•DICE; AR OITMIT HOT AIR RAMIE•-•
•TUBUL
.11.

.CRROIC Ofi,ERVOUR bEBILITY,'DIS ' Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding,
' "EASE OF •it , E KION•OrS,:ANIXALL Douses and fraiche. , •

-• ".13LSEASEARISING FROM •."4 . rill-10.90n won't of a superior Cooking Ap-
- : • , DISORDERED LIVER OR • A paratuts aro invited to call at out W,are--

, -,

.• sirpyLevco• .• 411.0 and examine this Range. For durability
-Suchas •ConatipatiO.ihwardPliosp.fulnee,economyandsimplicity,inoperationit sten&

••• if blood to the head, iiitidiii of the stomach, Unrivaled. ' It has a perfecrhin air veritilatiot
itauseafheartbein, disgust for food. fulnosa or . —and meats baked in this oven will retain (het

• lveight In the stomach,sour eructations; sink -Nice and flavor equal to that roasted beta° an
tog or Buttering at the pit of thO, stomach openfire.-. Meats and pastry •cooked at the

itlssupplyait.n intio ioop sistfo hoironufiileeo ntceohl aooil tb ee dt i tot, gir thto e hootahtero.ddIt!• 1 wimming of, the. head, hurried end difficul
• Mouthing, fluttering at the heart, choking oi uffoestiug sensations when in a lying posture no desccnnding or retur dneflatuews,e,atnthr is' equally ltha

well'adapted to bttumitious or common hardilimneaa of vision, dots or webs before th,

eight, fairer and Atill-pain In the bead, defic coal. The steam valve over the boiling part of
fancy of perspiration, yellowness of the ski the Range carries off the steam.and scent of

"and eyes, pale in the side, btick, chest, limbs, cooking, as well as heat in summer. • •
&0., sudden flushes of beet, burning in , tit , Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
flosh, constant imaginings of evil, and' graft tion, or no expense to the purchaser. , 4

_ _ _

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Patented Orlabor, 1848,

For Public Balls; Factories, Railroad Cars,
• Chtmnies, Flues, Ships, Steamers, 4'c.

Pure alr is a subject claiming the attention
of every individual, and all buildings amid be
provided with the proper moans of ventilation.
Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings. School Houses,Churches,

Stores, Factories, is4c.
A large assortment:ofOffice, Hall and Cook-

ing Stoves, Parlor Orates, Registers, &c.—
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & HAYES,
52 North Sixth street, Phila.

irrPerconal attention given to warming an
evntilating both public and private buildings.

DAVIS &. CIJLIN,
Dealers in

Lamps, Lailerns and Chandeliers,
NE Corner Fourthand Cherry sta., Phila.

HAVING enlarged and improved their store,
'land having the largest assortment of lamps
in l'hilndelphia, they are new prepared to fur-
nish Camphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns of all paterns, Fancy Hotel
and Ilall Lampe, Chandeliros, Girandoles and
Candelabras, and Brittania Lampe,at the man.
ulacturers loWest prices. Glass .Lanips by tgt;',.--
package, at a small advance ower—ltuetion pri-
ces. Being large MANUFACTURERS of
Pine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Arco'.
hol and,(the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles at such'prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call before going elsewhere, if you want bar.
.gains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp for Bale.

October 5, 1853—ty

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
JOHN D. COOGAN,

iv' 0 ULD inform the public that he has now
VV on hand at his establish-Meat, on Main

atreet, next door to MaKon Hall, the largest
•nd most complete assortment of

COOK, OFFICE & PARLOUR STOVES
to be found in this county, which will'
at the lowest prices for cash or approve credit.
IlientOck consists ofa large assortment of new
and highly approved

PATENT COOKING STOVES, • •
Finished in the most complete manner,'andcalculated for either,wood or coal; or both. All
the old standard patterns, which have stood the
test of experience, may be found at his estab-lishment. Also a groat variety of the most ap-
proved and beautiful

- PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
Including a number of new styles, possessing
very superior advantagetrovor those heretofore
in use. Families and housekeepers arerespect-
fully Invited to.give him a poll before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Stoves -delivered to any part
of the county and put up at the shortest notice.
He continues to•do al. kinds 01 •

TIN AND SKEET IRON WARE, '

and Copper work, and hascodstantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or others in this line. Ills stock
of Tin and'Copper•ware embraces every kind
of househOld and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to -the beat -Manufactured.-'Persons in
want of articlesin his line may always be'eure
Of being accomodate(' to their eatislaction by
giving him a call. 10ct19,

DRUGS.I\DR IiGS I DRUGS
Wreshat Spring Supply!

T. HAVE just received a fresh stock of Med.-
I icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, &e., ..which

having been, purchased with groat care at'the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend

...to::Pantiles, Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pore.

N... , ' DRUGS. •

idePatent kedioines, Herbsand Extracts,
71Pino, hein;i eels, Spices,ground and whole

IJlnstruments, • Essences,
Pure Eisele: Oils Perfumery, &e. ~

Cod Liver Oil--71Varranted Genuine.
! DY&STUFFS. •

Indigoes,
I
Log and Cam Woods,

Madders, .. • Oil Vitriol
SumacCopperas, . . _

Alum, ' 'I Lao Dye' - •
PAINTS. _..

. ,

Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead,' Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpen-.
tine, Copal atid_eoach Varnish, and Red Lead.
Allof which_will be sold at the very lowest
market 'Price, Aleo,a fresn and splendid as
Pertinent of

FANCY GO ODSZFIWITS.

Confectionary,and innumerable other articlee
calculated for nig and ornament, all of wLich
are nfrered at the • lowest cash prices, at the
cheap Drug BOA and Fancy Store of the nib.
scriber on North Hanoier street.

S. W: .HAVERSTICK.
May 28 1851

2 .,q(

!•L:• Y-7.14!4,-,,-••

3. E. GOULD,
IsoccEsson To A. FIOTS\No. 164Ehesinut Swaim's Building; Phila.

MIXNENSIVD Musk Publisher, and Deal;
J.24 er in Musical Instruments, of every de.,l
acription.

Exclusive agent for t to sale of Millet, Davis
El Co's Patent Suspension Bridge Mohan unti-

-1other • : , •
" PIANOS •

L. Gilkiert'sßoudoir Pianos, IVlelodcons, Mar.
tin's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,
Music Books, Ftc.' . .

Residents of the country will be supilied by
mail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. Haying one
of the largest Stocks in the United States, It
feel confident of satisfying all who mayifavor
me with a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most fibers
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. .ma, 201853 .1y)FIRE INSURANCE.

. The Allen and East' Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland coun-
ty, incorperated, by an Act of Assembly, la
now fully organized, and In operation under
the management of the following comMiSsion-
ere. viz: •

Jacob Shelly, Wm, ft. Gorges, Mo bael
.Cocklln,.Melehuir Brenneman, Christ dStay.
mail,Christian nisei, Jacob H. Coov Lewis
Hyper, Henry Logan, Benjamin H. M,enr; Jai
cob ,Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wicker
sbetn. • •

Tha rates Of insurance are aelovi end favor-
able as any Company of the kind in the aiste.
Persons wishing to become members are in•

',Riled to makeapplication to the agents of the
company,..who are willing trilvalt upon them
aCany'llme: n

' IBuNs. H., MOSSEI Prsaldent.iHamm LOGAN, Vice .President
"Lewis fiYet,'Seeretary. • .

Michael Cooklin, ?Tenure. •

t' ' AGENTS.- ~

(7.litri6erla'nd Martin, N.
Cdniberland C.B. flerman.,Kingstown i Pen.Sh Immotistown,; Charles Boll;
•.iferlislet Dr. J. Ahl,: Churchtown;

' Graham, West Pennsboreught James MeDow.
el, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, South. Middle.

-top; Samuel Coo__ or,' Benjamin Havarstitilr,MeehtiniesburifjOhn Sherriok, Lisburn; Da.
Sid CoMair, `Shepherdetorm..
work Conery,..John Bowman, Dillsbure

„Peter 'Welford, Franklipt •John Bmltir. Esq., IWashington; W. S. Pinking, Dovetl Daniel .
Haffenaberger,, 3 vy. Craft,Paradisti....

oltilf6LOrrfilonier &Ltiehmait;;, •
einbers„of the company having . indiction•ssidnot to expire,can have them renewed by

Making areeellowto any ofthe agents. '
; I 10CM-1LON'G at re,

ceived i,tew Long and Square Droolnk'wilt/4410r sale•bv •Ca W,IFfITNga,

THE WONDER OF THE ACE.
For tha•Cure of Sultrlieum, Chilblains, Coin-

mon Sores, Chapped or Cracked Hands, Burns
.or Sealda,t.:uts or l'iroUnds,Piles, Inflammation
of the, Breast, bites of insects SoreLips, Pim-
ples on the Face, and Breaking Out and Sores
on 'Children ; and all diseases of the Skin.

This Ointment will cure the Saltrheurn and
Burns, or Chapped hands: quicker and serer
than any other medicines of the kind, before the
&bite.To'sithstantiiite thealive, finn give hUndredeof eertiflesies. but I consider it no use, as (any
person can do the saiiie, it they have friends, for
even' a worthless article) I rely solely on tbp
merits of the Ointment for thepublic patronage.

N. 8.--*A single box of this Ointment will
keep any Blacksmith's, iFarmer4s, Sailor's, Or
Mechanic's hands, let them chap or crack ever
so bad, anund and in good working 'order all
winter. .Prepared and sold by • e

MONROE TERUEL,. •

t , Natigiduck!Conn,.
_

bold also by the principal Druggists. bed
Country.Merchants. Price 20 cents per box '

Nov. 111, 1853-1 y , " . • i
" ROBERT B. BiVaZIEW,' .

ABINAT MAREWAND PNDERTAKERNorth IfahoverSfrea, pod nest dose to Wasp's
UMW: .
. ,

' THE undersigned weuld,reepectftillitntorm
the chime of Cattalo and the public gener-
ally, that,he now hes OP hand 'a large and etc.
lassortment of,FEE ITPItE," consisting.
In patt of.Wardrobee, cerd and other Tables,
Soles, Bureaus, Bedsteads; plain and fanpy9swincBtands;•&e-tnettaitetured ortha beat
materiel, and, quality warranted.

Alen &ueneral assortment of cruklrts ;at
the !mak, prices.,,Venitiee tnadet toorder, andrepairing Pl'gglOy attendedto:

• ordoffins minle,at the 'tortoni and'
havingf& splendid hp al* tai. l pitend fuller•
ale in town or country: -=

ikirßomember the'stand— next door to
Wass'. Hotel. ttor2it R. 13. sittu,Ey,

Cheap liValche,4 4 Jewelry.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

is,',, at the " Philadelphia Watch

0
. --A. and Jewelry Store," Number

) 96 North Second Street, cornerri( ' , of Quarry, Philadelphia.gr-... ~..a., Gold Lever Watches, lull
I, ,coratmg- jewelled, 18 carat cases, 020,00

Gold Lepme, 18 carat cases, 924 00
Silver do- jewels, 9 00
Silver Lever, full j welled, 12 00
Superior Quartiers- 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00

,

Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 n 0
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5 00

Gold Pens with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1 00
Gold Finger Rinds 37i cents to-S8 ; Watch

Glasses, plain, 120 cents t Patent, 181 • Luneti
25 ; other articles in proportion. All -goods
Warranted to-be what they are sold-for,

STAUFFER Ez. HARLEY,
sept7lt' Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand. some Gold and SilverLevers and

Lepines,still lower thar.....- anove prices.

,/,
'IT, COMMERCIAL COLLEGE...

Located No 127 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
The ostensible object of this Institution is to

riltice in the reach of individuals proper laciii-
ties" for obtaining a thorough and practical
Mercantile Education. Nothing indeed has
been omitted that is calculated to produce the
desired result.

The rooms of the College are well fitted up,
conveniently arranged, and situated in the
most desirable part of the City. Connected
thereto is a Commercial Library, and this, in
connection with familiar Lectures on Comtner•
cial Law and Mercantile Science, Is a matter
of the highest importance to all who desire to
become Accountants of the first order, and 06-,
cupy stations of profit and responsibility. A
young' man. can here obtain a more nor: ect
knowledge ki't general business matters in a
few weeks than Con be acquired in as many
years in any one Counting Room.

The course of study embraces Double Entry
Book keeping, and its adaptation to various
departments of Commerceand. Trade, Mercan-
tile calculations taught according to the most
approved methods. PracticalrPenmanship, com-
bining rapidity of execution with beauty of
construction. Lectures on 'Mercantile Law,
upon various important • Mercantile subjects
baside many other points necessary for a book-
keeper or business man to understand. The
time necessary for an industrious student to
complete the course varies from 5 to 8 weeks.
There being no vacation, applicants can enter
at any time and attend ,both day and evening.
Examinations are held nt stated periods. and
Diplomas nwarded to those who g-nduate.
For terms, Stc.,..write and have a Circular for;
warded by mail. '

March, 23. 1853. ly.

E,bietner
"PANKORITE."

MYERS' EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE,.
An InvaluableRemedy for' all Scrofulous Dis.

ease4lndigestion, Salt Rhettnr,.Siele-liead.
ache, Cancer, Nursing Sore Mouth,

' and General Debility, and as a ' •
'Purifier' of 'the Blood it it -

Unequalled. • '

- The Rook Rose has gained a reputation at
home and abroad, which nu oilier medicine
has ever done .in-the same length of time.
'Actiording to the opinions ofeminent PlTpi-
cians, the Rock Rose Plant is unequalled in
Curing Scrofula In its Various' Format

STATEMENT OF REV. E. R.'I;VARREN
(Pastor of the 2d.Bupt tetChureh,New Londoo.

Ct..) relative to Myers' Extract Rose
To The American Public.

Aruba), name has been used in connection
With recommendations Of Mr. Myers' Rock
Rose Syrup, in various advertisements by themanufacturer, I beg leave Lu make the follow-
ing statement v. ith reference to my acquaint.
once with the remedy and tests to which I have
subjected it, and the reasons for having intro-
duced it to the notice,of private friends in the
community in which I reside, long before the
medicine was advertised. I make this state-
ment freely, because 1 have, as a principle,
withheld my name from all patent medicines,
and sedulously abstained from recommending
them to the public, believing them frequently
the spawn of quackery and humbug, and as
:lending to increase, Instead of lessening human
disease and suffering. Such,. I !ear, is the
character of -a large portion ofthe patent pana-
ceas of this rnedicine•making age. "Their
name is legion," and from tbdir influence, sir
from the demoniacal spirits, wo have reason
to pray fora safe deliverance.

The First Test.-1' had myselfsuffered oc-
casionally with sudden attacks of Sick Mad-
ache, and Billions Diarrhea, and I had sought
a great variety of curative agents to but little
purpose ; and suffering from this disease (diar-
rhea) at this time, 1 determined to toot the new
Syrup first upon my'Aelf. The results Were be-

, Tier dati me.); andethe
xPeetnb

expectations.
0 late ti worefthe aisa system,powerfu l

' was changed, and the functions of secretion
were restored to a healthy state. It gave tone
and elasticity to my system, and corrected the
derangement of the digestive organs, and gave
me that inestimable blessing—health. This
teat Was not datermiPed in a week, or a month;
but I took four or five bottles in perhaps as
many months. Since that time I have suffer—-
ed' but slightly from these derangements. My
Sick Headache is entirely Cured.

Other Tests.—Findingthis medicine so use-
full° myself; I at once gave it to several inva-
lid friends. About this time, I was earnestly
solicited to give advice in reference to a child,
some eight years of age. This child was
severely afflicted with a Scrofula humor, of a
very severe type, the humor showing itself on
all parts of the surface, and thin suddenly dis-
appearing. The child was very sick, and it
was thought doubtful whether she would live,
The humbr.reaembled black specks of mortified
flesh. In addition to some other remedies,
govo the child this Syrup for about six weeks,
when she had sufficient strength to go out to
school occasionally. The swcilfng of her limbs
ceased, and she was resiored,tothealth. The
family feel that they owe hoe life, with G.,tre
blessing, to my remedies.

'this test satisfied me that the Rock Rosa
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous hu-
mors. I then tested it in cases.of Cutane6
Eruptions; in Measles, Chicken Pox. Cane 0,
'Sure Mouth, Erysipelas,Salt Rheum, Piles, itze,
In all these cases with perfect success. 4Rev
testing this Syrup for more. titan a year, I
wrote Mr.'Myers (October 7th, 1850) enthusi•
astioally, not expecting my letter would he
published, that his Syrup was a 0 Pankorite,"
all.healing, and I gave him the result of its
operations in several instances. I stated in
that letter that it was invaluable as a remedy
in Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas; Salt
Rheum, and other disorders, included in the
varied family of discuses known as..Scrofula,
Sae.: that in Dyspepsia it acted with wonder—-
ful efficacy." My opinion of its value for the
above named diseases, remain unchanged, and
the same as when I wrote Mr Myers in Oct.
1850. 1 do not recommend it fir all the ills
ofour suffering humanity ; but I unhesitating-
ly say, that as a remedy for Scrofulous affec-
tions I believe it superior to any known curet
live agent.

It has been sufficiently tested by domestic
practice to establish its adoption to extensive
usefulness in mitigating human suffering and
removing diseases.

But What is the Rock Rose ?

The following history of the Rock Rose
plant and its medicinal properties, we take
fr-om the New Haven Palladiurh, March 1852.

Tho increased interest manifested in the
Rock BOISE plant, inconsequence of the many
wonderfdl cures etTected,by,Myers' Compound
Extract ofRock Rime,' calla for a brief-history
of It, in order to correct any ()trona r to opin.
ion' that may have been entertainedp oncom-
ing It ; and alao to act In true light the na-
ture ofa plant which_ promises to be univer-
sally beneficial, •

44We are indebtedfo the United States Die
penentory, of 1847, for the following deeerip
Lion Oro.:

It is entirely different from the common
Rose. It is ared-stemmed, oblong leaf plant,
having a bitter taste. In addition to remark.-
able peculiarity of the plant', of bearing two
crops offlowersan one season, it oleo has ano-
ther Interesting and bountiful properly.

Dr; Eaton says, that in the months ofNos
yettib?frand December, he bus seen hundred-
of those plants, sending out near their roots,
broad, thin, curved, ice-crystals, about en Inch
ltt broadthrwhich molted during the day, nod
were renewed in the morning. For a more
mtuttte and aufhentical description ofit, tRe9

reftridr is referred io Tort ey-and Gray's -Dolan-
teal works.

Its Medical Main* and Properties
Aro far the moat IMportant, shwa upon' these
deponde its value to the community. Dr, Lou.
don Days' that in 1799, It was so valuable in
England, that it was cultivated from 'seeds,
Ever-since IBOG, Professor lvos of Yale C4l-
kis, has habitually used it with great success
n Scrofula and Chrortio diseases, and through
him its virtues were made known, until, an Dr:
Tyler-says, It is now in this section (Slew
Haven) a common article in domestic practice
'for the cure of Scrofula and Cutaneous dis-
eases,"

Dr.Whitlow, b Scotch Botanist of tititorioly,
while travelling in America in 1814, learned
its use in Canada. Retuining to England, he
employed it in medicating hie baths, which
became greatly celebrated for the cure ofsimi-
lar' disease,.

Dr. J. H. Thompson, of thosime place, pie-
scribed it in bud oases of Scrofulous patients
at Wills' Respite!. His success" ettracied the
attention of senior physicians, He reports the
following remarkable case of whibiswelling of
the hip, in February, 1614 :-7The lad was
eevea years old, and had the disease three;
years, The hone was dislocated both upward'
end outward. There Was a largo opening in
the hip loading to the bone; into I could
thrust my finger. I counted three ulcers. He
bad been under several phisielans, Wiln had
given him up. I ordered a decoCtion of-Beck
,Rose. In two days hie night-sweats Ceased
I then ordered a teaspoonful ofRock Rose three
times a day. ,Thirfpnine days after .he was
entiretyWelk

• , pr. Wchb, of Madison, Ct., testifies. to the
Indite of ItooliDose, as evinced In the cure et
,mimeos caries of the 'Scrofula, esfechillv in
Children.,

Maneficturptl by W'm Franklin & Co., New
Haven, C.. , , .
_ • Mr..Warren,though a rnitileter lof the Gos-

pel, hes for a period of 15years, Oran Litton.
.tieri la the subjoot of medical„soleenc,to,qual.
ify blot to administer to the skit, in connection

~
path:his pastoral dative., , .‘„ !

' • *th' it. *AitilEN4
Mao London.'April 2; 18511. -

Agentri in Cut* er/and Cogii#,—SOV.. Oat
erstiok,' 8; Elltott and ',W.-et*:,lrelsp,'
Eaveritich & Stiohtn; ‘Willher.I
Mechanicsburg; M. eltner,l:Elhirektianstrurn
Eppley ,& ;Era*. Ctedur.,liprlngl-.l.'Bigliatti
Sterrett's IGitq Thomse-Greason; PlSlnflold

nov0101111)4 J, 11. wlisy~ Green
dprin 'Wherry &'E,lstinlioWor.Newburg ;W,
D. E. Rays, Shippensbaret 'Rustle( Dice;

'llltiklesorri .Alesandei & Mutton, Paportown.
Br. L. lit Lophor, Oburchto4ll.

43IibirtRe;
EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Lake's yegotable Compoutid,

HOT[ TII9 OMB or
EPILEPSY oft FITS!re performing More wonderful ewes than anyother medicine yet,known or before the public.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
The proprietor has in his possession numerouscertificates,narrating the

Astonishing and Miraculous, Cures, I
effected by this rnedidlne, and directs attention to
the following only, to assure those who are so un-
fortunate to he afflicted with the terra& diseaseheretofore regarded incurable, that LAKE'S pre-paration

IS ALMOST. INPALLIDLE TN ITS CURE!

From Mrs, Brooks, widow of Maj. Jus. Brooks,
late of .Conneaut, G.

CONNEAUT, Feb. 8, Ms.
"mr. Z. Please send me another

bottle of Fit Medicine, se Lilo not like to be
without it on hand. When I commenced givingthe medicine to my son Edgar, lie had from one
to three tits peeday. He has now taken the me-
dicine over five months, nod has boil, I think, but
two fits in that •t me, tied those very light. hisbody unit nituil ore very much improved; and bythe -deeming of God, I feel that the medicine will
restore his body and mind to their wonted activi-ty.. lie is 28 years old,and has had fits over Idyears. which have bees very frequent, and verydestructive to his Constitution rind mind hun-dreds of dollars have been expended for medicineto "eunu rug,' but nothing has relieved him Un-til he used your medicine. Respectfully yours,POLLY BROOKS.
From JudsonLandon, County Superintendent o

the Ashtabula County Infirmary.
RulosvlLLE, Feb. 4, WS.Mr Z. LertsSirt Please send a few morebottles of your "Fit Medicine ;" I may not need

it, but think Safer to keep it on band. your me-
dicine has done wonders. I gave it to Miss JaneDelano ; she has iota fits for 26 years, brought onby having the measles when but four ;ears old,
which could not he brought out to the surface.—
After taking the medicine n few days, sTIE RAD A
PINE CROP OF NEA,SLEq, and has had no -lite since.
She had tip or symptoms almost. daily. She snit
her father concur with me in saying that we be -

there the medicine has °ruin work nperfect cure.
I also•gave the medicine to Miss Jane hander-
son and Aria Corby, who hove had fits almost
daily, for a number of years. Their fits JiaN;e
ceased, and I helieie the medicine will hove the
desired efiect. Medi money has been expended
by the friends ofthe above ;Halmos for doctoring,
all to no purpose. The cure was left for your
medicine to perform, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it as a valuable discovery. Respecifidly
yours. ! JUDSON LAN VON,Superintendent Ashtabula Co. loifirmocv.

Prepared and sold at wholesale by Z. LAKE,Conneaut, Ohio.
E F. WELLER, traveling agent.Sold. by S W Hal erstick Carlisle • E

Thomas, Mechanicsburg ; 1) W Gross, Harris-
burg• oct 5-Iy*

OOTOR YOUR-
SELF-PRIVATE-

, for 25 cents, by means
the POCKET iESC U-s PIUS:or, Every Orfe
S OWN PIIYSIAN!

thirty.sixth MA-
i„with one hundred en-
vinga, showing Private
teases and 111alformn-
ifs of the Generative
item, in every_ shape

form to whieli la ad.
ISeaSC, of Females, in.
les only, Rye page 903,

being of tie highest imporbthce married_peo-
plc,or those contemplating marriage. By UM.
YOUNG,FM. 8., Graduate oldie University of
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London, and Honorary Member at the
fibiladelphitt Mt divas- sOcitzty, The various
forms of Secret Dis -enses, Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli-
tary habits of youth, are titithfullydescribed, and
all the recipes given in plain language. The
chapter on selfsahuse and Seminal NVcab ness is
worthy ofprrticular attention, and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been unfor-
Monte in contracting disease, precious to placing
yourselves under the bare of any doctor, io mol-
ter what his pretensions may beget a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr."Yobng's Treatise on :llorrisge, tlio
Pocket iE.scuitipius, or Every one H iel ovr Phy-
sician.

Do- Let no father be ashamed to present a
copy of the JEsculapius to his •cl iltl. It may
save him tram an early grave. Let no young
man o• woman eater into the sect et obliestions
of married life, is ithont rending the priel,vt .ffies
culapius. Let no one suffering from a liacknied
cough, pain in the side restless nights. melons
feelings, mid the whole train of I)) speptic seusa-
tiOlifi, and given up by their- pli3 riche,. be an.
other moment without consulting the JEscula-
dius. Have the merrier' or :hose about to he
married airy impediment, read this irrly useful
Book, as It has been the meansof saving thou-
sands of unfortunate creatures from- the very
jaws of death. Upwards of if MILLION copies
of this celebrated work has been sold in this
country and Europe since 1858, when the first
edition was issued.

ca. Any person 'sending TWENTY-FIVE
cents enclosed in a letter, w ill receive one copy
of this hunk by ninil ; or five copies mill be sent
for 91. Address Dr. W ILI.IAAI YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia," =Post
paid. 16134:,

Twehty pars practice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the-Confi-
dence of the afflicted, and he shay he•consulted
on any of I be dist uses described in his dills! eat
dublications, at his (Alice 152 Spruce Siteet,every slay between 9 and 9 o'clock, (Sunda? ex..
gelded) and persons tit any distonceean consult
Dr. Young by lefter..2oF PAID.

SHRINER'S VERMINGE,
Better testimony than was evrr uttered in Fn-

Nor ofany other Vermtfuge !!

RECOMMENDATIONS OF PHYSICIANS,
-

We, the subscribers, Medical Practionera,
haying been made acquainted with the compubi.
tion of ..-Shriner's Indian Vermifur,e," take
pleasure-in recommending it to the public as a
valuable remedy for the expulsion of Worms,
it being both safeand effectual.. . . .
Samuel Swope, M.D.? ' Tancytown,
John Swope, M D, s • Carrol on., AN,
J. .1; Weaver, M.D.

.. , Middleburg.hip. D. H. Ligget,
Liberty,' Frederick co., Md—ThomasSim.

M. D, 0. 11, Owings, M I) Thos. Sappington,
MI 1) Sidney Sappinton, M I).
,lames MrGeyer, MI) WOodsboro, Md.
G R Sappington, M .D; Unionville, Nld
Wm A Mathias, IVI D, WeStmineter,•MdBe particular to !Ask for lor SHRINERts IN-
DIAN VERMIP.UGE. nail take no ether

Price 25 Cents per Bottle
Prepared by W Shriner, Druggist and Cite-

mint, Westminster, 111d,
And sold by all. atorekeepers. •
Jan 25, 4m.

hardware, Hardware.

THE•eubecribor wishes to draw. the at
lion of thepuhlip to boil own interests,

which they may consult to good advantage by
examining thq elegant and complete useart
mental Hardware of every description, which
ho is nowreceiving at his old amid on North
Hanover street. •

TO COACHNIAKERS.
' We have a large supply of springs, hubs.
bands, laces, curtains, and floor all clothe and
drab clothe, ofdifforont qualities, in tact ovoty
thing in your lino.

I'0 CABINET-MAKERS
,We offer complete setts of veneers, knobs and
mouldings of walnut and mahogany, to pui
both the taste and the purso,

CARPENTI.IIIS EXAMINE
to sp londid aesor.went of tools in your lino
as also it complete stock of building materials,
such ua looks, hingea, screws, latches, glass„,„.
paints, oils, varnishes, turpentine. &c. and Va-
rious carpenters tools. cheaper Than ever, as
has, boon acknowledged, by a carpenter who
has seen them. •

BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrongin giving us a call for a sup—-
ply of hammered, rollad, slit . and other icon
genet ally used, as also cast,

- shear American
and 'English blister ateel,'&o. A c.

• ,OUR FARMER FRIENDS , •
will also consult their interests by looking at
dur Cheap shovels, forks, trace chains.. hamar,
and every oiher'_article • Irons a ,cradlo Ira a
'ploggb,to.sult them in pried, and quality,

. ;THE; PU BLIC .0ENFAALLY
era also invited to, eaamints the. quantity and
quality .now on hand of cedar ware, tube,
oburna, 'buckets, oils,'SUch tdfish, Sperm and
flaatteed oils, whick,will he 'told at the. lowest

--eAltvoash prices. I would also II attention' td my
'splendid assortment'. of ALL PAPERS,,
00..enting a nonaborlesa wart 1. of:Patterns at
prices kora g 'eta. upvittrds.•' cniomber there
is no miatakeihero, asail artieles will be'sold
at the Lewest cash prices at tho'.ol4 and well
known .stand •on North Hanover :street, East
sloe, betwesa,MoOlaughlin's' Hotel and Roll.
ells.Hat Store. • , .1440.13' SEA Eli.
, ,March 16 ' ' ' ''. -.

•• '


